
Samuel 8c Mici-S FHher, T
Ho. 27, DofJ-.-ftreet»

slave jnji received per Abigail, Bqbtcci, sicin
Belfast,

IRISH Cambricks, inboncs of, 40 pieces
and 80 patches, each fortcd up to 5j *'

fitrling per yard.
They have alp received pj

7-S & 4-4 Irtfh Linens well alTort'.d t],
Dowlas and Sheetings, si
which will be fold for ready money, 01:fhort ol
credit, on moderate terras ; togctliei' with ta

a general assortment of Spring Goods as u

ufaal.?Jlfo, . b.
Hunter's Pipes in boxes t ]
An afiortment of Queens' \Vat-c in crates t|
An afjortment of Glass Ware in calks and f<

crates
T. Crowley, Mi'ifington, Steel
Cargo & London particular TenerilTe Wine 6 iLisbon Wine of excellent quality
Superior Sherry Wises ~

Patent Sheathing paper.
A few small bales fine Cloths neatly affoVt-
ed, and two bales afTotted Flannels, to be
(bid per package.

Juic 9. 3 taw 6w a
*:7 * r

Millinery Room, *

Ao. I 56 Marht-Jlreet. '

MISJ CHRYSTAL _ _ j
TAXES an eajfyoppofttv iiy of acquainting

her Friends that she hl» received by the
William Penn, a variety of NEW MJL-
LINSRY, &c. which she hopes to be able to j.
lhew them in a few dayi.

May 18 s.lot
To be fold,

The time of a stout hearty young NEGRO MAN,
who has upwards of four years to serve. Enquire
ut No. ij, Dock-street.

June 13. d2vr I
_Imported in the Jhip Pigou,

And for laic by John Morton, No. 116, South
Front street,

Hyson
Hyson Jkin
Yfcurig Hyson ( >

? Imperial 3
April jo. eotf 1

- <

A New Work.

Proposals \
printing ind publi(hing, by fubfcripiioo, The

History of Permfylvania, ;
T N Norih- America, from the original institution and ,
i reitlemcfK ot- ihat province, nnd« the firftpfopri-

eior and governor, William Penn, in 1681, 'till
after the yew I7 4 ?;

AN INTRODUCTION
RefpcA»ng the Lifffof "VvTENN,

Prior to »hc g'ant0/ that Province, and the
Society of the people called Quakers; with tue '

f IKS!* RISE of the NEIGHBORING COLONIES, 1
p2.rt4c*j'arly oJ WES I-NEW-JKRSE'Y, and the

Seitlemcnt oi the PUTCH and o«i DEL A*
W .ARE.

To which issdded.
A 3RIEF DESCRIPTION OF Ttf£sAlD PRO-

VINCE,
And of the general i.4 which it flouiifhed,

prine pallv between the years 1760 and 1770. T,'hc<
whole including a varietv of tiling, ufeful and in-
terdting tobe known, refptcting that country incarjy (
time, See. With an appendi;;.
Writien principally between the yeara 1776 and 1780,

By Rcbfrt Proud.
44 Pie!churn eft le reipublic#, etiam benedicere

baud abjutdum ejl, vel pace velbello darumfa i licet**
j at. Catalin.
"Sedcum pier; que arbitrentur res bell teas majores effc

q'iim urbanas, minuendtefi Jiacopinio."
Cic. Off.

(Fntered according to law.)
44 WILLIAM'PENN, the great legislator of the

Quaker*, (in PcnnfyliMnia) had the success of a con*
queror, in establishing and defending h s colony, a.
mong savage tribes, without qver drawing the sword ;

the goodoeit of the moil benevolent rulers, in trea-
ting his fubjeOs as liis own children ; and the tender-
nefsof an umverfal father, who opened his arms to
all mankind without difon&ionof fe6k or party. In
his Republic it was not bis religious creed, but per-
sonal nicrit, that entitled every member ot society to
the protect ion and emolument of the State'"

Elfoy on 'Trieration, by Arthur o'Leary.
.

"

CONDITION'S.
I. This work will be primed in two o&avo vol-

umes, neatly bound and lettered, both in sheep and
calf, Tor thechoice of the fubferihers; on paper simi-
lar to that of the conditions, aspubnfhcd in theSubfcrip-
tion papers.

11. The head of William Penn, hancUomely en-
graved, will be prefixed to thp firft, an 4 a map or
ikietch oF Pennlylvania, and the parts acljacent, to the
i'lonr.d volume-

lll* The price to fubftribers will be four dollars
and an half in Iheep. and five ooiUrs in calf;?one
dollar to be paid at the time of fubfc*ibing, two dol-
lars on the delivery of the fujl vtlumc, and tbe re-
mainder on the delivery of the second.

IV. When one thoufat.d copies are fubferibed
for, the work will be out u> press aod finiflied with
ail convenient expedition.

Subscriptions will be received by Zachaiiah Poul-
fon, jun.. Printer, No. 80, Chefuut-Areet, and the
Philadrlphia Library in
lins Piinter, and Jafcph James, Merchant, New-
York; by J-jhn P. Pleafinfs and Gt W. Field,
Merchants. Baltimore; and by other persons both
in town and country.

Februa*v 18. tu&f

An elegant House in Arch-street.
TO be let and entered on immediately, a large and

elegant House at the cornerof Arch and Ninth street.
There arc tw© drawing rooms and'one dining room j
?the largest is 31 feet by 26~and two arc so con-
nected by folding door'; as to mike but one. Also,
five bed rooms, beside five in the ganet, well fmifh-
ed for servants. There arefteblcs and a eoac houle,
with every convenience for a family. Lpq'ii'rc at No.
?9, in North Seventh street, or at No. 218, Arch-
ftreet.

AHotobe rented *or the summer season, a r nail
neat house and garden about 3 t-2 miles from the
citv, with llablcs and coacn house. Enquire as above.

June 6. 2aw3w

Wanted on Rent,
WITHIN seven miles of Philadelphia, a

convenient lienfe w'th a Garden, fait**
Wc'fer tile actornmod <.ion of a genteel small fa-
mily, for which a fuitahle rent will be given.
Any pcrfon havi ,g such an. one to let, will be
plesfcd to leave iiiformatioEof the fituaticn and
cerms at No. 43) North Third street.

June at. eo^t

frnrKNEY's patent arch bridge

"n NY perfen dtfrrous ofinformation refptfl-
i\ ing this new cenftniifjori, may obtain it

without ddaybv application pr. letter, or oth-
erfcifc, to John Stickney, merchant of Worces-
ter, (Maflachufttts) who wilt make kfeown
the many advantages arising from this manner
of building, and upon application he v ill either
vwnd a parent right, or attend pq fonally to fu-
»cri»t,end the building of any bridge required.

Juiie io, 1797* *eoiw.

To be fold f Vendue, 4
To tbe highelt bidder, at the hobfe ef Mr.

William Evjtis, tl e fjgp of th-i Indi;..
Quern, in the city of Baltimore, on tl.e
day of Oilober next, ai it o'clock, A. M

About seven thouUnd a. res of Ir,njj,
»heproperty of William "ell, of I'hiUdclpliU,
'ly : ug between HeillerVtowt} and Vv ethninJlcr,
commoiily called tittle Wir.thcftcr, (the turn-
pike road riirib through & cocftdoralve part of
these lands) the tras begina about 17 miles
frora.Baltimore, within a few hundred yards
of laid Reifter's-town, and e-atettds to ihe d 1-
tance of aUejjt tweii"y-three miles from Balti-
more, arid lias on the main tails of Patapfico

! river, from Jhrjc to four miles thefeon, Will
be fold in trails of one hundred and fifty to
three huijdred Icre. There is a' large propor-
tion of meadow and wood laud on each trail,
fcmr of them highly improved, with excellent
buildifigs and fine grift.

AISO,

A tra& of feveit hundred acres of
land,' called Clover Farms, ivithin fivq miles of
B'idenfliurg, efteenied very good for Grass. /
ftichard Ponfonby,of BladenJbuigh, wilt ftiew
lliis land to any perl'on inclined to purchase.

also.
A traft of land ®f about three hun- ,
dred and thirty acres, within about two miles
and a half o the Prefwent's house in the Fede- S
ral Cily. It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high prcfpedl, from which may be fcen the
ci(y of VVafhington, Bladenfburgh, Alexandria
and a' part of George-tawn, and many miles '

down the Potomac river. Mr. Richard Por.fon- 1
by, of Bladenfburg, wUI also ihevv this land. j

A liberal credit will be given for the greatest
part of the purchase money. The terms will
be made knownon the day of Tale.

May 8 w^rr.

Printed Calicoes. 1
JOHN MILLER, Jud. & Cp.

Ne. 8 Cbefnut-Street,
Have for Sale I

FIFTY TRUNKS neatly aflorteJ, very low on 1
(hortcredit. }

March 6. $

Advertisement.
PURSUANT ta an Order /t orn tie Orphan" Court,ivill abf'utely be fold at PUBLIC SALE, at
Cranberry, tn IVtdrtefday, the ftjrf Jay ofAuguf. next, at
II o'clock, A JW, all that valuable REAL ES'TATE,
late belonging to tie Rev. Gilbert T. Snozvde-j, deed2fed,
lyutr in and near Cranberry, it the county of Nliddlfex,
tjivnjbip of South'Brunfwick, Hate of New Jcrfy, up
on the lower flnge road leadingfrom Philadelphia to New
Tori. A very framehoufe in a becutful and
healthy filiation,Rallied white, -with Vtnetian -window

flutters, thirty * feet front and thirty eight feet deep, tivo
rooms ?with a handsomeball or entry on thesirs Jtabr,
three rooms on the seCondfloor and two xuell-fnifbed gar-
rets. In the rear of the louse is an excellent twe-fory
building jVJ sett by I<J, confiding of a dining-room for
work people, spacious pantries and a largf kitcheri, with
every convenience, andover these are three chambers for
servants. To the right is an additional building 18 fact
front by 19 feetdeep, conftfingof « chamber below and a
library above?under the whole are veryfne cellars paved
?with brick and conveniently partitioned. The house is en-
tirely neru, built in a modern fybe, and completely and e-
legantly finijhed. Every rcom is hung with bells that
lead both to thekitchen and the servants* apartments: there
is a pump of good ?water in the yan{ ; and afone and
brick pavement round the -whole house, ?which is enclof \u25a0
ed Iwith a handsome railing, with three gates in front.
The farm conffs of one hundred and sixty seven acres
ivith aproportion of woodland and meadow, under excel-
lent fence ; a garden withpale fence ; a large barn, fa-
bles, taryiage-houfi, eo-.v-houfes, all «n», andbuilt
in the befl manner \u25a0 with two Orchards, one of to fall 1
grown frets, the oiber is young and thriyingf conffting of

i. 100 hfl graftedfruit trees.
Ntdrly adjoining JhiJ farm is a lot of Woodland,

rf the best quality, containing 37 acres. Alft a traSl of
land within seven mihr rf Cra-berry, and 1 of the Cross
Koath, containing one hundred andfifty acres, three-fourths
meadow* and the reft excellent timber.

This Trait will be fold in lots on Tburfday, tbe 24th
day of Augufl following, at II 0 clock, A l\f, on the
prem'fee if tbe weather permits, if not at tic house of \u25a0Air. Witherill, Cross Roads.

Forfurtherparticulars enquire ofNathaniel Hunt,esq.
Cranberryj of Mr. Isaac Snowden,jun. No. 141 South
Second Street, Philadelphia, or of Mr* Charles Snowden
Tontine Coffee'Houfe, New York, or of 'thefubferibers.

ISAAC SNOWDEN,Prinfct<m\ j, -n 4

JACOB FISHER, Crar berry 1
N. B. Pbesale of the above property was aavertixed

for tbe 14th inf. but the Adtniniflrators were not able to
get tbe far# separate Traits laid out into Lots, and other
matters arranged, on account of the indifpofttion of one tf
thevt,it was therefore adjourned to tbe days above mention-
ed. §6tmwft.f June 19*

A Literary Treat.
JuJl pubhjhed, hatuifomelyprinted on writing

paper, price l dollar,
A new edition of that popular and entertaining

work, entitled

THE FOTRESTERS, an American Tale ; being
a f<?juel to the hiftoty of John Bull, the Clo-

thier?ln aferiesof letters to a friepd, with thead-
' dition of two letters, alluding to recent political

: tranfa£lion« in America.
Th« following extradl from the Clavis Allegorica,
fijews the principal characters that ar.e introduced:

I John Bull, the Kingdom of Iceland
Hi> Mother, theClurchof England
His Wife, the Parliament
His Sifter Peg, the Church of Scotlande His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewis, the K ngdom of France
Hi* Mitlref., the Old Conllitution

, His new Wife, the National Rcprefentation
li I.ord Strut, the Kingdom of Spain

Nicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic
Tha Franks, the French Republic
T he Foresters, the United States of America
Robert Lumber, New-Hampfiiire

J John Codlirie, Massachusetts
t. Humphrey 'Plow (fiare, Cf-nneilicut
n Roger Carrier, Rhode lfland
1- Pettr Bull Frog, New-York
>. Julius Cafar, Niw-Jerfey

William Broadbrim, penfcfylvaniar > Caffimar, Delaware
'? Walter Vipewood, Virginia

Hi.. Granofon, George Walhington
Peter Pitch, North Carolina
Charles luaigo, iontkCarolina
George Trutly, Georgia (

Ethan Greenwood, Vermont
_ Hunter Longknife, Kentucky

Black Cattle, Negro Slaves
Rat*, .--peculator,

a Mother Carey's Chickens, Jacobins
J- This popular and entertainingfatiricalhiflo-
-- ry of America is attributed to the Rev. Dr Bel-
a. knap. It hasa great share of originality and a-
>e bounds with genuine Ivamour. It is continued
(} down to the prefetlt time, and charailerifes thote

late pi:' ticai tranfaftiens which have caused so
much in America.

Sold by H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, Nix. 16,
Street, ar.dNo. 50, Marke' ftjeef

| June i'>. $
it j JzO Published,

And to be had of Messrs. Dol f«n, Campbell,Rice,
, Cary, and the ether priiipal Booksellers io the

n | city,price one dollar, iwmty-Cve cents,in boards,
;r New Views of the Origin of the
!-j - Tribes and Nations of America.
1. j By BENJAMIN SMUH BARTON, m. d.

j June. zc.

45>c0l pieces or Kanlt.6em;
aj© boxeibrown MavaLnaliSufi's
Impuvial Hyfon'lV^s

y7 tubs Qgick Silver
Sail Canvas, No. i a 8
A large aliortHiert oi'Nails.fborp ssu* flat points

Ware, welt assorted in crates and hhds.
Lo,loouPari: ci'.ar i« :d-) Ma4(iraW ir.« &

Ineha Market J
1 cneriffe Wine in' bhda. and pipes
Bottled London Porter in tierces
Fit.e \6»low Ffcint, dry in calks
Writing Slates in boxes anA bundles
A bos of ink Standsand Net<c Preltes
Mancheucr Goodsin clefts
3 trunks bhick Sewing iiiik
6 tens ot" Shc<?t Lead
Be£ Liverpo6lCoal, nij£
A quantitycf Wine Bottle*

For Sale by '
Philip Nickiitiy iff Co.

Juue i4. 2tawtf t

New Hat and Hosiery Store. t
Jnjl Imported, 3

In tbeJriipi William Petw and Star,from Louden, and ~

r.oiv opening by 5
WILLIAM M'DOUGALL,

AT his new Hat and Hosiery Store, No. 134, tMarket street tAn elegantafforrmeiH ot silk, c6tton ani thread j.
Stockings

Silk, cotton an£ thread GlomesPantaloons, &.C. &c.
Likewise, a handsome affprtment 01 men's, wo

men's, and children's fafliionable H*ts, fujtablcfor
the Season. "

A considerable quantity oflow and middle priced
Hats alTorted in cases, intended for country ft ©res.

May 23. taw j

To Let,
THE BUILDING now occupied by the Bank ,of i»i Unitib Statu. For terms en-
quire of Edward Garrigues, No- 39, Cherry-ftroet.

N. B. Also a large, convenient Cellar in a good
Ctuation : Apply as above.

June 15 60tf
\u25a0 ' ....

~

C O T T O N.
A few bales toft arrived, for lale by

JOHN CLARK,
Ko. 55 North Water Street.

June 101 eolt I
T! j... ?' \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - ..

..
?

Young Hylon 1 ea.
40 cliefts of a superior quality?Alio,

joo do.of Hylon,
Imported in the '//njrop Sims, and for sale by

the fublvribers, corner of Second and Pine
street.

C' Haigbt,
June at. \u25a0 eo 'f

Davis's l-Aw Book Store,
No. 319, High-Street.

GE O R G E DAVIS,
BEING buGed for fopte time pad in prepara-

tions for removing into his prelent house, has
been under thenecoiTityof poftponinjjuntil this Jay
informing the gentlemen ofthe Bar generally thro'
the United States that his spring importation of
law books isnow arranged and ready for lale, on
terms that he trusts will entitle him to the like pre-
ference he has experienced for leyeral years past.

Catalogues, ceh.biring the moll varied collec-
tion ever imported icto this country, are pointed
and will be defivered on application.

June 27. saw 6w

LAW BOOKST
Latest London and Dublin Editions.
H. Iff P. RICE, BcokftUers,

No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,

HAVE justreceived by the late arrivals from
London and Dublin, their spring importa-r -tioa, confiding ef a variety of th<j lajeli and mod

"approved Law Books, which, added to those alrea-
. dy on hand, forms the moll ettenGve collection ev-

> cr offered for sale In this country. They th>l efore
, beg leave to notice, that from the natureof their

conne<2icnsin Dublin, they ar« enabled to felllrilh
editions (as they have hitherto dor.e) at the very

' lowed prices. The following are among the latest
i publications.c VeJcy, jun'rs Reports in Chancery, 1 vols,

r Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; R.idgeway.'s Rejcrts
f in the time ofLord Hardwire ; Kuyer's Probers
- Pradice in the Eccfefiaftical Courts; Barton's

Treatise on a Suit in E-quity; Tidd's Pi a&ice of
the Court of King's Bencli in Personal A&ions,a
parts, complete ; Ward s Law of Nations ; Cruise
on Uses ; modern Reports, 11 vols. Londpn edi-

' tion.
H. and P. Rice cxpeift t® receive by the firft ar-

; rival from Wew-Y«rk the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports, the id part of Gil-

J bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, and a number of
- new publications.

June 16.
,1

Jay's Inftrudi,ons.
On MONDAY lafl, was publijhed,

By SNOWDEN & M'CORKLE,
No. 47, Kortb Fourth Street,

And to be haa of the principal BOOKSELLERS,
No. V,

Of the Hijlory of the United States
for 1796, £sV.

This and the preceding number present the pub-
lic with a copy' of Jay'. Instructions, a per-

j formance- anxloully concealed hy the Executive
from the House ol Reprcfentatives, and the con-
tents of which have esci?ed the mod ardent curio-
sity.

This number likewise contains some Jtaxulajrand
authentic papers relative to Mr. Alexander Hamil-
trn, late Secretary of the Treasury. No greater
proof can be given ot the value which he has at-
tached to their fufprcjjian, than the following anec-
dote.

a During the lativ c?r.vsf- for the eleclipn of a
" Prtfident, Wehfter, iu his Minerva, gaveahint,
" that Mr. Hamilton would be an advifeable can-
" dictate. A perftm in this city, who chaiiccd to
" lee this newfpajier,. wrqte immediately to a cor-
" refpondert in New-Yorl;. The letter desired him
" to put hiinfclf in Mr- Hamiltoir's way, and in-
" form him, that if Webft<r fliould, lit future, print
" a fiugle parajrraph oh that head, the papers rtfer-

0. "Ed to were, inilantly, to Hi laid before the world.
" 'The rwjfittre was dthwredtq Mr. Hamilton, and tbe

a
" l\linerva iceamcjtla.t /"

, ( J Juue 24. tawaw

so This Day is Pubiifhed,
And sold ly H. li J. fiJMMEKTR, jun. No.

24, North Th'trd-jlrcef,also, hy Mr. Hex-
kt SSPRITZER, No. 85, Race-flrcct,

(Price half a Doiiar fieall y'bouhdj
The Man of real Sensibility ;

*' Or, The HISTORY OF SIR G. ELLISON'.y c Found/d on Fad. ;
lS ' 1 Tbe elegant Editioo of the Elements of Moral-
[£ ityt i« two vols, illustrated with twenty copper-

piatef, may also be had as above, price, f*ll bound
and gilt, iwo dollarsand Eft.y cents,

Ht<\. K junrs. hsveon band » qrsnl% C Hg. 1
and 2 Paper.

City of j
."S C HEME \LOf the Lottery, i\To. 11, ( nFor the Improvement of the FfderA City. J

A magnificent (i jveljing'-hpufe,io,ooo dojlars,
*; calh 33,000, ire 50,000 tie

1 ditto 15,000 & U'i 15,000 40,000 cc
1 ditto 15,000 Sc cath 15,00*1 30,000 fc
1 ditto 10,000 & ca(h 10,poo 10,990 c;

I ditto 5,000 caiji 5,000 10,000
1 ditto 5,000 1c caih 5,00,0 10,000
1 calh prize cf 10,099 4;
1 do. 5,000 eich.'at.e * 10,000, n

10 do. 1,000 -
- to,ooc

»o do. 500 -,1 - 10,000

00 do. lop - - 10,000 g
100 do. 50 ? - 10,000 u
400 do. 15 - - 10,000 '

1,000 do. »o - 10,090 -

do. 10 - >50,000

t«i739 Pnizes. 1
33,1it Bhftka. J

"

0
50, opp Tickets, at EjgM DolU", 400,09 c r

N. B. Tofavour thofc whs may take a quan-

tity of Tickets, the prize of 46,090 dollars will be
the la9t drawn ticliet, and the 30,000 the last .
but'uNE :, ?

_
. . rAnd approvednotes, securingpaymer-t in either

.r.ongy cr prizes, in ten drawing, will
be received ifoi any number not less tiian 30 tick-
ets.

This Lottery will afford an elegant specimen of t
the private buildings to be ereited in the City of
Walhington?Two beautiful designs are already J
teljsAed for the entire fronts on two of the public tsquires ; from these drawings it ispropofijdtoerect t
two'centreand four corner bai|di*gs,as soon as pof- 1
fible after this lottery is fold, aud to convey them,
when complete, to the fortunate adventurers, in 1
'he manner deferibed in the fchame for the Hotel 1
Lottery. A nett de^'JCt'0 " °f fi ve p er ctnt - w>)'
be made to defray the nece(Tary expgnfesof print-
ing, &c. and the surplus will be made a part of ?
the fund ihtwnded for the National University, to
be erectedwithin the city of Walhington.

The fecinitiesgiyen for the payment of the
grizes, Itc held by the Profident and two Direct-
ors of tilt Ban!; of Columbia, and are valued at
more than half the amount of the lottery.

SS.MUEL BLQVGET.
.5. Ticketsmay be had at the Bank oi Colam-

bia ; of James Weft & Co. Sa'-'.itnore ; of Feter
Gilman, Boston : of John Hsgki!'?, Ritluj'.ond ;
and of Richard W»Jls, Cooper's Ferry.

mwf

C. E. Whitlock,
DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen of Philadelphiaand its vicinity, that he

continues lo perform all operationsou theTfi th ; sup-
plies the deficiencies of nature with artificial leal
teeth, in aif the various modes of fixing?Cleans,
files, regulates, extrafts, and fills decayed teeth wiih
gold or lead, ire- &c. Hf ,waits upon Ladies and
Gentlemen at iheir hou'es, and be happy to re-
ceive their by note, at Mrs. Finch's, No.
68 noitb Eighth street, or at his house. next 10 the

' Black HorfeTavern, on the Frankford road.
Dollars.

Scaling and cleaning 5
f Artifieialteeth, with enamel, per tooth, 5

l Do. in gold sockets or lcrewj 7
. Natural teeth witji hgariirej 7

Do. on gold or ivory Ipcketi, pr gold fcrey? ro
Filing and cu sing away decay?each decay 1

1 FilKngwilhgolit ®

Uo. with lead 1
the faicijtcj whoemp.'oy hinj

ai dcoiiit) »

Do. where not employed
(

»

Tooth powder of his own preparing \
\ Rrilftics, best London manufaau,re 25 cents.
Rceulating, &c. accordiuj to Ihe operatiofl.

*.* C Whitiock will (ell the tiipjc of a
Man ;?he is honed and sobnr, and has about j years
and a to fen c. Enquire as above.

J June 15 : * t,htf

| Lanca'hr, licirrijburg Carljle,
Shippenfburg and Sunbury

STAGES.
1 rT~ I HEpublic are req-uelled to take notice, th?tr L the partnerlhip which has far some timd sub-

: lliV-d bttweon Mathias Slough of and
William Geer, is uow diffplvcd ; bi,if, not as M.

. Slough insinuates to the public without just cause ;

1 as will more fully appear by a tetter on the fuS-s jefl from M. Slough to W. Geer, dated the 19ths December last. a recitalof which i» not now deem-
£ ed neceflai;y. Auy gentlegtau who wifljes to be

1 more circiimflantiaVty of tbe merits ofe this buDrtefs, by applying to \7. Geer may have
- the perusal ef M. Slough's letter, at(d then can

at full liberty to determine whether or not W.
- is not p'ecfo&fy jnftifiabli; in attacbing hSm-
f felf to aDy other person in the ptofefution of thp

Stage con veyanc: from to SbippenC-
if urg, or any other place.

Now from tbe libiral arul peheroUs support the
public were pleafcd to confer on the firft effort in

- this business, William Geer, in conjyncflion with
MeiTrs. Reily, Weed; and W,i'.tner, is determined
ta prolecute and <;arry it on, with ev.ery care, at-

tcnt cn anddifpatchthat a zeal to oblige tin; pub-
lic can poflibly exert.

Tbe above company, who are amply provided
with carriage;, hoifes, and every appurtenance to

i, t-ender t,he passage fafe and coninjodio'js, inform
thole wnu wiih ro patronize anij encourage the
urtdertaking, that they can take their feats

S George W'eed's, the flgn of tfie H(«rfe,
Market Street, Philadelphia, on every Monday
and Friday, to proceed to Lancaster,
Carlfile and Slfippeofburg. Th?, fare as hitherto

\ eft blifhed.
For the further accommedatioi} of the public,

a Stage will dart every Wedncfday from the hcufe
'*

of Samuel lUder, in Harrifiiurg. arrive at Sun-
, bury in Northumberland county, every Thursday,

, and return from theoce and arrive at Hattifburg*
tveiy Saturday, so tkat palfejigers dedined for
Lancaster cr Philadelphia, may proceed oai Mon-
days.

WILLIAM GEER.
a Lancaster, Jan. 17, 1797-t N. B. This Line 0t Stages starts from ths

house of William Ffii in Lancaster, on every
?8 Tuefday-.'.lid Saturday morr.ing at 6 o'cloek, pro- ?
t*. ceeding to the westward; and !rom the house of
?* Mr. Siimncl Elder in Harriiburg every Wednef-
j. day morning, 011 the fan-.e fevenlag arrives at Pa-

trick Cochran's in Sbippenfbuig, and returnsr _ from tlience on every Thursday: ::g, IIIQ
d fame routine daily as in its tout fro/11 FliiUi!< 1-
Z phia: "- 1w 1

A Cow Stolen
~

TT 1 ROM the owner at th,e corner of Ninth
| and Arch Streets. She is a deep red

o- brindle with, some v.jiite, ahout ten years
Y- old and very gentle. The person v.ha Se-

cretes her had best turn, her out, as, if kgal
evidence can be obtained, lie may. expert a

rigorous prosecution, TffQ bOLLARS
reward will be to any person who wid
deliver the Cow, or give fach evidence a-

:r- gainst th,e person keeping her, that he may.
? d be cor.viaed of the fajft'. Apply at

No. ij 8,? 'As'ei Street.
June 9, tawjw

William Blackburn, . J
I,OTTEIir and BROKER'S OFFIC\ 1

No. 64 Xcuth Second street.

TICKETS iflthc Can»lLottery, No. 11, which
commerced drawing the 29th May, FQP-

SALE. Viic price of tickets will rife in propor-
tion at the driwing advancts, particularly on ac-
count of the five tirft drawn tickets, prizes of
four thqufand dollar:. each,,on the la.lt day of
drawing.

Check Books kept for examination and regifler-
ing, in the Car.jl, No. e, City of WaQiington, No. 1
1, and Paterfon Lotteries. |

Alio, tickets foriirle in the Schuylkill bridge and
Pefkiomen Bridge lotteries, which will begin 1
drawing in the courseof the fummcr. jM

Tl,e fcufiaefs of a Broker in ail,kinds of Stock,
Bills, Note», Lands, &c- &c. tranfafledwith the
utrnoft a:tenti#n.

Junea tu -*? f fl
THE FOLLOWING VALUABC^

Tradts ps Land,
IN the co\uwty of Glynn and slate of QeorgiS,will be fpld by public sale, at eight o'clocjt
on the evening of Tuesday the 27th clay of June
next, at (he Merchants Coffee-Houie in this ci-
ty, unless previously disposedof by private sale.

ift. 7000 acres on St. Simons Sound at th* 4
confluence of Fredccica and Turtle rivers, ad-
joining the commons ofthe town ofBmnfwick,
originallygranted to John Howell, and withia'
6 n ileSof the Atlantic ocean. *

id. 15,000 acres on the head waters of»
branch of the great Sattilla, originally granted
to Ferdinand O'Neal.

3d. 50,000 acres cn the waters of the little
Satillariver, and of Buffaloe and Alexanders
Creeks ; the great Satiila road pafles through
these lands, which \yere originally "ranted to
Ferdinand O'Neal.
which are also interferedby a branch of tlif i
little Satilla, and were originally gratedten I
Thomas Spalding.

Jt appears by authentic certificates from J
Davis, surveyor, and from MajorHopjuns npw relidir.g in Philadelphia, that the 1

body of these lands are not thirty miles from
the ocean, and principally within tide \yater :

that theAlatamaha is navigable for boats and
rafts two hundred miles above, and for larger *

vessels within ftn miles of them ; that they are
chiefly firft rate pine lapds, producing timber
equal in quality toany in the ilate of Georgia,
ppfltjfiug the lame advantages of nawgaiiah.
The abovementionedcertiQcaj.es, tpgeuier with
the patents, drafts, andother papers refpeiSiing
the title, which is complete and unincumbered, '
are in the poftfiion of the fnKcribers and mav
be seen by applying to Benjamin R. at
No. 41 Mulberry Street. The terms of pay-
ment wik be one third cash, the remaining two

in good negotiable endors'd notes, paya-
ble in three and fix mopths after the sale ? aconveyance"tobe made to each pijrchaltr od the
payment of that moiety of the notes icceivedfrom him which becomes firft due.

THOMAS FITZSIMONS,
JEREMIAH PARKER,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN.

Philadelphia, May 31, 159.7. todtf.

Georgetown Bridge Company.
ftxtraft of an ail passed by the Legislature ofthe fta,t? of Maryland on the 39th December,

1791. entitled, " Aijatt for a bridge
over Potowmac riyer.
'? Andbf. it cnafled, that the said dire&Qrs or

any two »f them shall and may require.any sum
or sums of money In equalproportion from eachand everyproprietor, as may fntim taiimt.
be neceflary for carrying, on the building of laidbridge ; and after giving three months public

, notice, it fliall, and may be lawful for the directj tors to sue for and rticover in the name of the
company such unpaid regulation, with ill colUand cbargea incidental thereto, and fegjU inter, :t- theipn from the time the lime flinuld .have, been paid: And the negleft or refufalto pay aaysuch it quifit ion after public notice fliall havebeep given at leift,for three mouths in all the
newfp.'persheieiabefore enumerated, Itadl havethe effect to forfeit allpreceding payments made

?t on the (hare or lhares so negiedlid or refilled to
1- be paid W the ule and benefit of the company."
J mation of firchof the ftockholdfrs as have not[. co.mplied with. the.rcquifitions heret/ore nia.ic:
; ?they arc as follow: Oil the ift November,

>- 1795, 10 dollar-, on the 10th May, 1796, 40h dollars j an the July, 1796, 40 dollars ;onthe Ift September, 1796, 40 d.ollais, and on thee ift November, 1796, 60 dollars. Caution is11 row given that after theexpiration of the time-e limited for the continuance of this advertile--5 ment (three months) the lawwttt be carried
in;? ri £'J and complete e£fe&. against all delin-
quents.

By order of the Dlredlors,
WAITER SMITH, Tauter.

« Georgetown, May 1, 1797, law^m
TO BE SOTTD;?

A valuable three ftpry Brick House ;
- ' OITUaTF. in *-od K? next to the bauk of-
.

I > PenoMyajiia, tly- lot an v.hicl} it to-gether with the vacant lot adjpiiyng, which ex-
d tbnd3 «0, Gofofth-ilreec. The houieis about to
t, feet in front on >iid about 42 ftct
n iti depth, the adjoining lot is'about 96, feetf 'f°' u on I lui S« alley, ar.d 42 feet on
?t ilre? l> street which leads from Chefnut-llreet and Carter's*l(ey int,o Dcck-jJreet ?.t they horle market. The house chC.U of.ten fadc,iujj roo,ns, with fix fire places, two dtnii>i.O rooms, one of them fortv f?'et in length, th.fcother about »hirty,four feet, each conuinnn-

tw.o fire places, two parlours and a'large !:if-c ch.en, with extensive cellar? under, and--arrets
over, the whoie, a privilege t>f a vacant hn'' °, f to the ea,sward between this hc.-ute''J the bank, a pump,of excellent water in theyard, a harniome piazza frosting the vacats\u25a0 lot, and a frame fiable and dwelling house on.Gofoi th-ftieet. Ihe prerijifes now re,nf for
eun.lji'arices.

y For ternu, apply to. Jobi Clpncnt Stacker.
>- ApnUp ' 1 siwtf
>f - JOHN (in ,\(G "

TJ-ASjuo imported focm Rotterdam, viA St.
1 hoiriag, ajd 'ale on rea fonable tcrrna-

by th? packag?
Pfatillas-Roval
Hacrlem and German iinenp

_ Ivou-ns
Post ami Pro Patm Paper
VVa&Ks

h Quiilis
d Oz'.eis .

r
q|- Hqjopjj in Bandies

- s j Coflfie Bags
... | He has a'Jo for Sale,
,1 Best Red Clover Seed
a Old Madeira Wine, f« for immediateufa,
S Tcneriffe Wine.of frit and fecp.nd.QjiaiittCoffee in Bags ar.d Hogfueads

Jamaica Spirits
Conneflicut Turpentine Soap,

7. Window Glass
Two Trunks of best Patent, Silk and Cottonliofiery
Apiil 18.


